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March 5, 1970

Dr . Prentice
Meador
17120 Bircher
Granada Hills Branch
San Ferna ndo, California

91344

Dear Prentice:
I'm sorry that we did not get a chance -to visit
during
the ACC lectures . I kn·ew your day was so filled
that
it would be a real imposition
to try to spend any time
together . I also had ftilks running out of my ears
here in the offite
and othe~ places . I was thrilled
at
the way God used you during ..the ACC Lect ureshi .p. You r
testimo ny and commitment is being seen and heard by
hundreds and tho usands of people . I thank God for you
and prlri.j .. his e,van · greater
use ·of you in the days ~head .
Would you please get/8opy
of Pauls . Res' Don'~ Sleep
Thro ugh the Revol ution and rev~ew it for our Campus .
Evangelism Book/Views . I am sorty that I do not have
a re view copy the book but you can find it at any bookstore . It is published
by Word Books, P. o. Box l790p
Waco, Texas, 76703 , and costs $2 . 95 • .Your order number
for t he book is number 80103 s hould yo u need it . I
would apprecia t e having t his wit hin the next thirty
days,
if a t all possible o r think it is the kind of book that
can say something both t o the church there at Sa n Fernando
and to congrega t ions all over the co untry . I know yo u are
r us hed but if yo u co uld do this it would be a great help .
Your brother

John Allen
JAC:lc

Chalk
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